Page 1 - Prototype Cost

**Size:** 5”, 7”, 9” or 12”

**Quantity:** 1

**Cost:** $250 USD

**Prototype Cost includes:**
- Physical prototype of your design using all new top quality materials
- Any possible embroidery, print or clothing that might be needed
- Full colour digital Custom Hang Tag
- Revisions you might need to the prototype
- Shipping the prototype to your location

**Payment Terms:**
100% due before start of prototype and there's no extra charge for revisions.

**Turnaround Time:**
Once payment is received, we’ll send you photos of your prototype within 7 to 15 days. From there you can either revise or your approve your prototype. Once your prototype is approved, we’ll mail you the prototype to touch and feel, before you place your bulk order.
Page 2 - Ballpark Bulk Order Quote (mass production and shipping)

5” size at 500 pieces (minimum order) = approx. $5.95 USD per piece
5” size at 1,000 pieces (first price break) = approx. $4.80 USD per piece

7” size at 500 pieces (minimum order) = approx. $7.90 USD per piece
7” size at 1,000 pieces (first price break) = approx. $6.20 USD per piece

9” size at 500 pieces (minimum order) = approx. $9.75 USD per piece
9” size at 1,000 pieces (first price break) = approx. $8.10 USD per piece

12” size at 500 pieces (minimum order) = approx. $12.25 USD per piece
12” size at 1,000 pieces (first price break) = approx. $10.65 USD per piece

*pricing includes both mass production and shipping costs

Ballpark Bulk Order Quote includes:
- Mass production of your prototype using all top quality materials
- Toy quality/safety inspection and metal detection
- Full colour high gloss card stock Custom Hang Tags
- Black and white nylon Sew in Labels
- Progress Reports and updates
- Shipping to your location (which includes customs clearance)

Payment Terms:
70% deposit payment is due to start while the remaining 30% balance payment is due within 28 days of receiving your bulk order at your location.

Turnaround Time:
Once a prototype is approved and a bulk order deposit payment is received, turnaround time needed for mass production and standard shipping is 70 to 80 days. Time can be reduced to 40 to 50 days if rush shipping is used, but extra costs will apply.